[Hip endoprosthetics in osteoarthritis after acetabular fractures].
The incidence of post-traumatic osteoarthritis after acetabular fractures is between 26 and 57%. With total hip arthroplasty (THA), affected patients can achieve a clear functional improvement and pain reduction if specific conditions are heeded. Depending on the degree and localisation of bone defects and deformities, scarring and the presence of remaining osteosynthesis material, different treatment strategies are available. This review gives an overview of current treatment strategies. Review of relevant clinical studies, meta-analyses and presentation of our own approach. The best results regarding to implant survival and clinical outcome, comparable with THA in primary osteoarthritis, can be achieved, when cementless acetabular reconstruction with anatomical restoration of the hip's rotational center and sufficient mechanical support is obtained. Pre-operative planing based on a thorough radiographic examination is essential. Althoug the postoperative complication rate is elevated after THA for posttraumatic arthritis after acetabular fractures compared with primary osteoarthritis, the overall functional results and implant survival are comparable.